MISSION STATEMENT: The purpose of the Substance Use Advisory Committee is to provide recommendations and consultation to the Health and Human Services Board from a broad base of constituencies. The recommendations or consultation should focus on identification of issues addressing substance use needs and services in our community, planning for current substance use services, statements of recommended actions regarding programming, planning and budgeting and encouraging the review and maintenance of quality and cost-effective substance use services.

1. Call to Order

2. Approval of Minutes
   • February 19, 2019

3. Educational Topic: Diversion Program – Rebecca Luczaj and Shelby Maruszczak

4. Reports
   • HHS Board Liaison Report – Mike O’Brien
   • HHS Staff Liaison Report – John Kettler/Joan Sternweiss
   • CHIPP Report – Theresa Imp
   • Heroin Task Force Harm Reduction Pillar – Rose Barton

5. Announcements / Agency Updates

6. Public Comment

7. Adjournment

NEXT MEETING:

Tuesday, May 21, 2019
3:00 PM – 4:30 PM
Meeting location: Waukesha County Health and Human Services Center
514 Riverview Ave
Room 114